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摘要 

國立科學工業園區實驗高級中學雙語部吳佩蓁,王以思(Elizabeth Wyant)兩位

老師率領實驗中學 12 位學生於 2012年 11月 19日至 11月 23日赴新加坡參加

2012模擬聯合國新加坡會議(THIMUN Singapore 2012), 此為今年度本校參與海

外模擬聯合國活動會議的唯一一次；也利用在新竹舉辦的新竹模擬聯合國活動，

作為新加坡會議的會前訓練。 

 

這次新加坡的會議是在新加坡華僑中學(Hwa Chong Insitute)舉行，會議中的大

會主席、秘書長、委員會主席、法官或是各國代表皆由學生擔任，每年有來自世

界各國上千名學生參加、會議全程以英語進行。 

 

所謂模擬聯合國，顧名思義就是模仿聯合國某一機構的運作方式和議事規則，針

對聯合國所關注的某一熱點問題所召開的國際會議、透過該活動的參加可以使學

生學習及熟悉國際性議題、培養學生辯論及談判等溝通技巧、並使學生有機會與

外國學生作跨文化及外交禮儀及事務等方面之經驗交流，深富教育意義。 

 

雙語部白莉莎(Lisa Brosseau)率領實驗中學七位學生於 2012年 11月 9日至 11

日赴新加坡美國學校參與參加 EARCOS Global Issue Network (GIN)全球國際議

題會議，今年舉辦由新加坡美國學校主辦，協辦為另一所國際學校 the United 

World College Southeast Asia, East Campus (UWCSEA East)，故會議名稱簡

稱 GINSIN。活動日期自 2012.11.09至 11日，今年會議主題為“Time to Act. Time 

to Change.” GIN 為一個扎根於高中的青年領導團體，由有意願帶領學生討論

的教師輔導，旨在使青年由區域性合作推廣至全球合作，共同合作為全球性議題

尋找解決方法。 
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壹、目的 

 

國立科學工業園區實驗高級中學雙語部吳佩蓁,王以思(Elizabeth Wyant)

兩位老師率領實驗中學 12位學生於 2012年 11月 19日至 11月 23日赴新加坡

參加 2012 模擬聯合國新加坡會議(THIMUN Singapore 2012), 此為今年度本校參

與的海外模擬聯合國活動，也利用在十月份於本校舉辦新竹模擬聯合國活動的參

加經驗，作為新加坡會議的會前訓練。辦理該活動之機構(THIMUN Office)總部

位於荷蘭海牙，除了在歐洲舉辦高中生模擬聯合國會議，亦在亞洲新加坡舉辦第

八屆會議。 

 

所謂模擬聯合國，顧名思義就是模仿聯合國某一機構的運作方式和議事規

則，針對聯合國所關注的某一熱點問題所召開的國際會議、透過該活動的參加可

以使學生學習及熟悉國際性議題、培養學生辯論及談判等溝通技巧、並使學生有

機會與外國學生作跨文化及外交禮儀及事務等方面之經驗交流，深富教育意義。 

 

這屆會議是在新加坡華僑中學(Hwa Chong Insitute)舉行，會議中的大會主

席、秘書長、委員會主席、法官、各國代表，及記者皆由學生擔任。本校學生代

表共有五名代表伊拉克，五名代表蒙古，以及兩名記者。 

 

 

今年雙語部由雙語部白莉莎(Lisa Brosseau)率領實驗中學七位 GIN社團推

派學生參加 EARCOS Global Issue Network (GIN)全球國際議題會議，有這個機

會與國際 GIN會議接軌，提高學生國際視野與認知，並且與來自世界各地的學生

代表共同開會討論當代的人道與環境相關議題，會議中學生組成 Global Action 

Network Groups (GANGs)討論可執行的方案以及實行細則。會議的目的重在結束

後各學校代表將討論可行的解決方案帶回各國實際執行，學生可以從自己的學校

開始著手改進，並漸漸影響周遭。 

 

 

貳、過程 

2012/11/19 （星期一） 

搭乘早上七點五十五分的中華航空前往，約下午一點抵達新加坡，由新加坡 Tour 

east旅行社派人車前來接機，約下午兩點抵達旅館，本次停留的旅館為 V Hotel, 

Lavender。下午於旅館附近的餐廳用餐後，王以思老師前往會場領取開會文件並

參加國際法庭（ICJ）的會議，其餘師生回旅館準備開會文件。稍後，王以思老

師幫同學批改欲通過的決議草案。於十點就寢。 
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2012/11/20（星期二） 

早上七點開始用餐，七點五十集合其他學生出發，八點由旅館搭接駁車前往華僑

中學，八點半到位於華僑中學內的 SALT CENTER.本校學生代表有四位被分配在

聯合國經濟及社會委員會(ECOSOC)，分別代表伊拉克與蒙古，各有兩名學生參加

聯合國大會（GA1, GA2, GA3），及兩名學生擔任大會記者。這天由王以思及吳佩

蓁老師帶領兩名記者先去媒體室報到，並處理報到事宜，再領導各個委員會學生

進入個委員會就定位。各委員會成員被指派到各大會進行約一個半小時的準備會

議，接下來的時間到下午五點前是遊說時間，在此時間內，需要得到一定數量國

家的支持來讓自己的草案。隨即針對擬定草案進行遊說與協商。王以思老師被大

會指派為國際法庭(ICJ)的指導老師，所以由吳佩蓁老師參加 MUN指導老師會

議。下午四點舉行開幕儀式。晚上王以思老師指導兩個國家的大使(鄭博文同學

及王藝儒同學)開幕致詞細節，十點晚點名並就寢。 

 

 

2012/11/21（星期三） 

早上九點的聯合國大會集會，由各國代表上台演講表述立場。本校由鄭博文同學

擔任伊拉克代表，王藝儒同學擔任蒙古代表發表演說，兩位同學表現落落大方。 

其餘委員會繼續在各自的會議室進行提案討論。GAI討論東非與南亞公海的海盜

行為與處置辦法，中國南海的海軍勢力以及國際信息與電信領域發展； GA2 討

論國際間經濟與財金問題，包括外債償還與發展；GA3 討論社會，人文與文化問

題，增加經濟危機的解決方案之管理層級中的女性代表人數，氣候變遷下沿岸人

民的權利，面對恐怖主義下的人權與自由的保障。 

 

 

2012/11/22（星期四） 

今天一整天各委員會仍在針對各議題討論提案與辯論，ECOSOC 討論經濟與社會

問題，包含國際間合作抵制毒品問題，沿海國家地區的汙染問題，長期支援海地

的問題，巴勒斯坦與某些非洲國家的社經情況，增進青年就業問題。國際法庭今

年審理中美洲與南美洲國家的邊界爭執:尼加拉瓜與哥斯大黎加，秘魯與智利。

兩個案子都在爭論國家間的海域與海洋漁業權力，所以國際法庭上擔任的法官與

律師的學生代表必須熟知國際邊界與領土法律。王以思教師擔任的是庭上指導教

師，負責確保擔任證人的國家代表確實到場陳述，法庭流程的正確性，並協助學

生研究議題。法庭判決第一個案件中哥斯大黎加獲得勝訴，第二個案件中智利獲

得勝訴。 
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2012/11/23 （星期五） 

早上從九點開始草案的辯論及表決活動。下午一點開始各大會代表集合到成義中

心一起進行會議，各委員會將通過提議再次提出，由聯合國會員代表共同表決。

有些提案順利闖關，通過在場過半數的支持；而有些提案再會員大會中被打回

票，各方代表再最後一刻仍在打角力戰。下午四點則是閉幕典禮開始，五點結束

回到旅館。 

2012/11/24（星期六） 

搭乘華航 754班機回台北，約下午七點返回學校。在確認學生均由家長接回家

後，教師才離開學校。，完成此次的任務。 

 

 

參、心得與建議 

(一) 參加模擬聯合國的活動，不只訓練學生的草案撰寫能力以及口語表達能

力。事前學生必須針對議題進行資料蒐集與整理，從所代表國家的角度進行草案

的擬訂或是揣摩該國家的立場練習發言。藉著收集資料與準備的過程中，學生對

國際事務有基本的關心及認識。除此之外，事前的模擬辯論也能幫助學生對會議

用詞熟悉，並增加臨場感。 

(二)參與者必須很熟悉開會的禮儀與制度，以展現外交家應有的風度與修養。因

為模擬聯合國有非常嚴謹的議事規則，學生雖然對議題可有完全相左的意見，但

辯論雙方絕不會有產生短兵相接肢體衝突的可能，對參與學生來說是上了一堂極

具民主素養的課。 

(三)新加坡模擬聯合國的議會模式與新竹會議有些許不一樣，未來培訓學生時可

針對各會議模式增加細節的訓練。 

(四)王以思老師藉由參加國際法庭的經驗，未來將其融入於課程中，訓練學生搜

集資料及辯論的技巧，以增進本校之國際教育內涵。今年有不少學生表達參與國

際法庭的意願，以及表達未來對國際法律的興趣，明年我們將協助學生申請國際

法庭並且導論新竹模擬聯合國未來增加國際法庭的可能性。 

(五) 今年新參加的 EARCOS Global Issue Network (GIN)全球國際議題會議對

學生而言是很有意義的活動，因為這是以學生為中心，並且由學生領導的活動，

這些議題的討論與腦力激盪讓學生間有更多的連結及歸屬感，然而也讓世界不一

樣。藉著這活動讓學生看到了他們能做的比他們想的還多，超越自己的極限，做

個真正世界的公民並且能為人道主義盡更多的努力。 
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附件一 :行程表 

Date/ Remark 07.00 wakeup, Breakfast done by 07.50. Shuttle leaves at 0800.  

1730 Shuttle bus back to hotel. Curfew is at 2200 in the lobby. 

11/19 (MON) 09:00-17:00 Registration 

09:00-17:00 Student Officer Workshop – Mandatory 

16:00 ICJ and APQIO briefings 

11/20 (TUE) 09:00-11:00 Late registration 

09:00-16:00 Lobbying and informal meetings 

09:00-17:00 APQIO, ICJ, SC in Session 

11:00-12:00 Mandatory Preparatory Meetings for GA committees, HRC and 

ECOSOC 

11:00-12:00 MUN Director’s introductory meeting (mandatory) 

13:00-14:00 Lunch available 

14:00 Approval Panel opens 

16:00-17:00 Formal Opening Ceremonies 

11/21(WED) 09:00-17:00 ICJ, APQIO, SC, HRC and ECOSOC in Session 

09:00-13:00 Plenary Session & Opening Speeches of General Assembly 

09:00-17:00 Approval Panel open 

13:00-14:00 Lunch available 

14:00-17:00 GA Committees in Session 

11/22 (THUR) 09:00-17:00 ICJ, APQIO, SC, HRC, ECOSOC and GA Committees in Session 

09:00-17:00 Approval Panel open 

13:00-14:00 Lunch available 

19:00 Dinner & Dance 

11/23 (FRI) 09:00-12:00 GA Committees in Session 

09:00-16:00 ICJ, APQIO, SC, HRC and ECOSOC in Session 

12:00-13:00 Early lunch 

13:00-14:00 MUN Directors debrief meeting 

13:00-16:30 Plenary session GA 

16:30 Closing Ceremonies 

11/24 (SAT) DEPARTURE TRANSFER - Pick up time: 1100hrs(FLIGHT DETAILS:CI754, ETD: 

1410HRS) 

1610 Arrive Taiwan 
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附件二 : 2012新加坡模擬聯合國各大會討論議題 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

GA1 (Disarmament and International Security) 

- Combating piracy of the high seas in the waters of Eastern Africa and Southern Asia 

- Preventing a naval arms race in the South China Sea 

- Developments in the field of information and telecommunications in the context of 

international security 

- Enhancing transparency in outer space activities 

 

GA2 (Economic and financial) 

- External debt sustainability and development 

- Maintaining trade routes and communication lines at sea 

- Protecting coastal settlements against effects of climate change 

- Permanent sovereignty of the Palestinian people in the Occupied Palestinian 

Territory and of the Arab population in the Syrian Golan over their natural resources 

 

GA3 (Social, humanitarian and Cultural) 

- Measures to increase women's representation at all management levels for the 

prevention, management and resolution of economic crisis 

- Promoting reconciliation and accountability in Sri Lanka 

- Ensuring the rights of people in coastal regions affected by climate change 

- Protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms while countering terrorism 

 

GA5 (Administration and budgetary) 

- Cooperation between the United Nations and the South-Asian countries 

- Review of the efficiency of the administrative and financial functioning of the 

United Nations 

- Financing of the United Nations Operation in Côte d'Ivoire (UNOCI) 

- Financing of the United Nations Missions in Somalia (UNSOM) 
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GA6 (legal) 

- Strengthening the role of mediation in the peaceful settlements of disputes, 

conflict prevention and resolution. 

- Legal measures to combat piracy on the high seas 

- Criminal accountability of United Nations officials and experts on mission 

- Status of the 1995 Agreement for the Implementation of the Provisions of the UN 

Convention on the Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 relating to the Conservation 

and Management of Straddling- and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks 

SECURITY COUNCIL 

- The situation in the Syrian Arab Republic 

- The situation in Afghanistan 

- The situation in South Sudan 

- The situation in DR Congo 

 

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (ECOSOC) 

- International cooperation against the world drug problem 

- Effects of pollution on the livelihoods of people along coastal regions and lakes 

- The long term support to Haiti 

- The economic and social situation in Palestine 

- The economic and social situation in African countries emerging from conflict 

- Policies for sustained, inclusive and equitable economic growth in pursuit of 

poverty eradication 

- Social and economic policies to foster decent work opportunities for young people 

 

HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL (HRC) 

- Measures to prevent violence against women in areas of conflict 

- Measures to improve the human rights situation in DPR Korea 

- Measures to combat violence against persons on the grounds of religion or belief 
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- Adequate housing as a Human Right in disaster settings 

- The right to birth registration and the recognition everywhere as a person before 

the law 

- Ensuring the access to participation in decision-making in public life by persons with 

disabilities 

 

INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE (ICJ) 

- Costa Rica vs. Nicaragua 

- Peru vs. Chile 
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附件三 : 學生活動心得 

2012 THIMUN Reflection (1) 
Delegates: Jeffrey Wang 10B Samuel Hsia 10A Ernie Ng 10A 

Committee: ECOSOC  

Blue skies, salty rain, and silvery skylines. THIMUN Singapore was one of the 

best conference we’ve ever attended. Starting from meeting in the darkness at 

school in around 4AM, we set off to the Taoyuan International Airport. On the plane, 

a sky of blue and sea of clouds signified a good sign for our arrival at Singapore. It 

was indeed a very spectacular sight to see via our arrival. I can still remember a 

female delegate, looking around at the amount of janitors, acting like a fool when 

she saw a mopper. As much as how childish we might’ve seem, we all agree that 

Singapore is indeed quite a sight to see. Rooming with friends, we’ve spent every 

night working hard in preparing for the debates whilst making up for the homework 

duties from our school. Regardless of duties, we never failed to appreciate the great 

delicacies the splendid nation had to offer. The hospitality of Hwa Chong Institution 

was grand but delicate at the same time. The beauty of the campus with fountains, 

parks, and beautifully designed architecture is alone enough to impress us; not to 

mention the professionally trained admin group that aided us along our stay. 

Three weeks after the finale of THIMUN, I take out the transparent folder 

that had accompanied me in Singapore once again, ready to write this report. In 

front of me was a B4-sized paper titled “Issues 2012”. I could not comprehend how it 

was possible for us to have debated on fourteen resolutions in the span of four days! 

We covered a total of seven issues, ranging from the economic and social situation in 

Palestine to international cooperation against the world drug problem, each with 

two resolutions. It was under these resolutions did delegates of 150 nations rise. It 

was under these resolutions were solutions to these transcontinental problems 

created. Before anyone knew it, gone were the international students, replacing 

them were delegates eager to find solutions to these issues. Even with so many 

different nations, there was a general consensus that the Israeli closure system was 

harmful and that education is the key for the world’s future. However, there were 

some disagreements, especially on the drug issue. Countries with income coming in 

from drug trade, such as Mexico, argued their case for legalization of drugs. In the 

end, the majority of the countries still voted against such legalization, as too many 

special cases would apply. Between these discussions were even more important 

ones- ones about the discussion of the superlative “hottest delegate”. Atmosphere 

was cheerful and delegates socialized during the breaks. Notes asking people to the 

dance, romantic getaways, and a scandalous novel flourished. Nevertheless, 
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delegates such as the the delegate of Spain (walking Wikipedia) gave us food for 

thought throughout the conference. Other delegates such as the delegate of Gabon 

gave rather motivational speeches to wake up the sleeping people. However, none 

of that stopped us from forging the resolutions into even stronger ones. By the end 

of the week, we all realized that the solutions of these problems - the future of the 

world was in our hands.  

 

ECOSOC, being a very a large committee, was very fun and we had a lot of 

interactions with people from different areas of the world. Though it was hard to get 

called on by the chairs, debate was intense and fun. During THIMUN, we witnessed 

delegates with superb rhetorical skills, sparking our own passion to excel and be just 

like them. It was truly an amazing experience to join a foreign conference and to 

become independent for a brief time. Not only did we make new friends, but we also 

strengthened our relationships with our fellow participating classmates. In all, 

THIMUN Singapore left us an impression that was as impactful as a huge slap to the 

face except we liked it. Up to today, while we three might be talking in school, we 

are ready to plan for our next opportunity to attend THIMUN Singapore IX.  
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2012 THIMUN Reflection (2) 
Delegates: Powen Jenq 

Committee: GA1 

Well, I've to say THIMUN is quite international. For starter's in the General Assembly 

1, we had over roughly 170 students in one auditorium. Everybody is seated just like 

at HSINMUN. It is much bigger then the room at our school naturally of course. 

Although one had some many students, I believed we had a good working space in 

Singapore. I believe everybody was looking forward to the conference in general. 

As to resolutions, this year's theme was focus on Seas and Ocean. So we had 4 

choices to topics: Pirates, Telecommunication Security, Naval Arms Race, and Outer 

Space Transparency. 

I recalled many country were actively mounting the Podium with Delegates from 

around the world trying to discuss the best possible solutions to our world problems. 

Our committee was dedicated to disarmament and international security and I think 

we did a pretty good job. We created countless new UN entities. We gave United 

Nations a flotilla of ships ships to stop piracy. We managed to agree that 

telecommunication such as the internet is very important and should be protected at 

all costs. I do recall that by the third day, the debate was more relaxed and countries 

would openly say their mind more often it seems. 

I believe that THIMUN in general was an awesome event. I believed the debate was 

very fruitful, and believed more time should have been allocated for the conference. 

Everybody wanted to say something, and some didn't get called upon due to Time 

Constraints. In the future, I wish to attend THIMUN again if possible. I would also like 

to remark their Administration Team was very helpful and outstanding in doing their 

job. This is an excellent training for future diplomats, as one learn to debate and 

socialize as would as a diplomat.  

 

To improving HSINMUN 

Whoever is training their ADMIN Staff should also be training ours. Their 

parliamentary procedure are much different then ours. Please do not adopt them. 

To better increase our debates at MUN, I would suggest having a dinner like at 

THIMUN. A dinner, but no dance. It would a good chance to socialize after a day's 

debating and resolution merging. 
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2012 THIMUN Reflection (3) 
Delegates: Victoria Wang  

Committee: GA2 

1.      General descriptions of your committee.  

a.     General Assembly 2’s main target is economic and financial position in the general 

assembly. It focuses on economic growth and development issues, which includes 

macroeconomic policy questions, financing for development, human settlements, poverty 

eradication, globalization, interdependence, and information and communication 

technologies for development. It will also include the issue of permanent sovereignty of the 

Palestinian people in the Occupied Palestinian Territory, including East Jerusalem, and of the 

Arab population in the occupied Syrian Golan over their natural resources and issues relating 

to groups of countries in special situations. (I got the information here: 

http://www.un.org/en/ga/second/index.shtml ) 

 

2.     What resolutions did you discuss in these days? Some interesting interactions among 

country delegates.  

a.     The topics of resolutions GA2 committee discuss is about external debt 

sustainability and development, maintaining trade routes and communication lines at sea, 

protecting coastal settlements against effects of climate change and permanent sovereignty 

of the Palestinian people in the Occupied Palestinian Territory and of the Arab population in 

the Syrian Golan over their natural resources.  

b.     Some delegates were very creative in their speech. One delegate sang “never gonna 

give you” up by Rick Astley talking about the resolution not giving any single country up 

while other delegates made hilarious analogies, in which brought huge laughter filling up the 

room and the seriousness, intimidating of the conference away.   

 

3.     My reflections about ThiMUN. Anything we can learn from THIMUN to improve our 

HSINMUN?  

a.     I thought that ThiMUN-singapore was probably one of the hugest events that could 

happen to me in my years at IBSH. It was my first conference and the delegates in my 

committee were very nice to help me out when I don’t understand something and took the 

pressure off a bit. There were many good speeches and the way they present the speech 

was something I can’t forget at all. I learned a lot on how to write a well-attracted speech 

and the fact that no matter what just raise the sign for point of information because if I 

made a stumble a bit, there was nothing wrong.  

b.     To be honest, I think HsinMUN is already really well organized and planned out, so 

there is nothing to change from it. However, I found that the international court of justice 

http://www.un.org/en/ga/second/index.shtml
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seemed interesting and could bring another aspect in model-united nations. Also, I think 

that adding another GA committee (GA2) would be great.  

 

I want to say that this have been the most amazing adventure that I had gone so far in my 

life so thank you  for allowing me to join this conference this year! :D  
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2012 THIMUN Reflection (4)  
Press: Steven Chen 

 

The press team basically writes articles about topics discussed right on the day 

of the debate (i.e. the articles are normally written on the day their topics are 

relevant to what happened during that day), and publishes it with photos and 

artworks into a newsletter for people to read.   

This is how the Press team functions: Photographers will take their own photos 

that match the topic of articles as well as for creating a collage for the newsletters. 

The artists must negotiate with the writers/reporters on what they are going to write 

about in order to create artworks relevant to the topics discussed. The Reporters will 

be given a topic each day, and are required to interview certain people on the topic 

and write an article on the topic. After the reporters finish their articles, they will be 

sent to three different editors for revision. After that, the copies will be given to a 

teacher to be edited, and after the teacher corrects it, the final article (normally the 

5th or 6th draft) is finished and is sent to the layout editors. The Layout editors will 

receive all the pictures, articles, and artworks and will assemble them together to 

form the newsletter of the day, and is given to another teacher to do some final 

revisions after they finish. In this year's THIMUN I was responsible for the job as 

Reporter, and I basically just did everything that was explained above.  

     I don't really know what to say about THIMUN compared to HSINMUN because I 

have never been in HSINMUN press, however I think THIMUN Press should learn 

from HSINMUN because I don't like how we have to sell the articles we write. For 

almost all other MUN's, the newsletters are free for everyone to take. I like this 

better because we don't have to waste copies printed just because people won't buy 

them. However, I do have to applaud THIMUN's admins. They are the best admins I 

have ever seen; they are responsible, submissive, and extremely helpful. They are 

like the tour guides of THIMUN. You can ask them to do anything and they will do 

their best to help you. Unlike THIMUN, HSINMUN admins like to fool around, and I 

have even seen admins during debate dancing and playing games at the corner of 

the room as if we can't see them, and it is very distracting.  
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附件四 :活動照片 

 

伊拉克國家代表致詞 

蒙古代表致詞 

 

媒體工作室 

 

GA2 會議開會情形 

 

GA3 會議表決情形 

 

ECOSOC 代表發言 
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